
Pleasures otSummer atMountain and Seashore
PUCK WORKS
BLUE RIDGE

The Grown-Ups Renew Their
Childhood.

LITTLE FOLKS GET OLD

Unique Entertainment Given at Which

Matrons Appeared as Babies and

the Young as Old Ladies--Harp
Recital «nd Scotch Ballads.

(Speclnl to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
zJLUE RIDGE SPRINGS, VA., August

1..We have turned anotl^-r page ln the

Blue Ridée book of summer life since

last week, and "he who runs may read."

Monday evening wo skipped llko young

lambs In response to the following Invita¬

tion: "Children's Party To-night. Ma¬

trons, young ladles and gentlemen cos¬

tumed aa chlldron of twelve years and

under. Children to be dressed as society

men and women. All ln costumes assem¬

ble ln the writing-room at 8:30 to march

.-.n procession to the ball-room.
"Mrs. J. W, CARROLL,
"Mrs. C. B. STONE,

"Committee ot Arrangements."
When the grand march sounded at 9

O'clock some thirty young people fell Into

line, and the rounds of applause that

greeted them on their entrance Into the
ball-room testified to the success of tho
costuming. Short frocks, hair ln braids
or curls, kneo trousers and blouses, trans-

ionnod the grown-up people into boys
and girls, with all their pranks and fun.

__1Ulo elrls In long dresses, with hair
tucked up, danced and coquetted with
little men In all their dignity ot "full
Idress." Prizes were given, and Mrs. Vf.
¡E, Addlson, of Roanoke, carried off tho
ono for the "finest baby." She was

chubby and Jolly, and her "black mam¬

my," Mrs. W. H. McAllister, of Now

York city, was equally fine. Mrs. Ran¬

dolph, of Chicago, also mado a most

attractive baby, while Miss Florence Mc¬

Allister, of Now York, was a prize win¬

ner in the role of "Buster Brown," ot the
New Tork Herald. It was a tie between
her and Mrs. Cornelia Branch Stone, of

Galveston, for honors, and Mm Stone
retired In favor of Miss McAllister. As a

little schoolgirl Mrs. Stone was a great
success, and Is still receiving congratula¬
tions. Little Kate Terry, of Lynchburg,
wae the most dashing young lady, as

her souvenir of the occoplon rhows. Mr.
¿uane, of Petersburg, carried oft the
boys' prize in his costume of little Lord
Fauntleroy. There are so many deserving
? mention, but the editor, says I must

"boll down;" but a word about Mr. Wat¬
kins Ellerson, ot Richmond, must be

EiUd. As a green country youth, in all
the glory of blue overalls, "galluses,"
brognns nnd bright red hosiery, ho wan

mirth producing. Dr. John Vf. Carroll,
of Lynchburg. In a similar costumo, modo
a line running mate, and as "Si and
Rube," they were always alive to their

parts.
Others In costume were Sirs. Carroll.

Mrs. Bidgood. Misses Semple. Emily Sem¬
ple, Ellen Semple, Fannie Lewis, Mary
Grecnhow Johnston, Grace Stevens, Kath¬
arine Layman, Rosa Moss, Amelle Mc¬
Allister. Kate Terry, Julia Todd, Helen
Owen, Lulle Johnston, Messrs. Semple,
Johnston, Greenhow Johnston, Reynolds.
Carroll, Julian Addlson and Garland Hop¬
kins.
Mrs .Stone supplied the prizes and Mrs.

John Carroll originated the Idea, and
both ladles have the thanks of the guests
íor a delightful evening.

SONGS OF SCOTLAND.
Tuesday evening Miss Amy Murray, of

New York, gavo a harp recital. Of
Scotch descent, she choso tho native airs
of BcoUand, and In her Scotch plaid sang
them with all tho fervor of a Scotch las¬
sie. Thoroughly conversant with the his¬
tory of Scotland, she prefaced her songs
.with Inter-Sting aecounts of their con¬

nection With'the history of the country,
and wound up her rocltal hy appearing
ln the holiday costume of a Scotch fish¬
wife and giving their cry; also some

of their songs. Listening to a harp fash¬
ioned after one used by Mary, Queen of
Scots, and hearing the deeds of Bonnie
Prince Charlie, wo were transported to
the heather covered hills of Scotland.
Mr. A. H, Dickinson, of Richmond,

brought the audience back to reality by
tendering Miss Murray a voto of thanks
on behalf of the guests. Her beautiful
voice and charm of tuunner will always
Insure for Miss Murray a cordial recop-
tlon.
But to come back to every-dny doings,

the guests amused themselves with pro¬
gressive euchre Saturday evening in the
ball room Eight tables were in the
play, and the victorious ones were:

Mrs. Hancock, Lynchburg, first prize;
Miss Emily Semple, Montgomery, sec-

end prize; Mrs. Knight, I/ynchburg, con¬

solation; Mr. Reynolds, gentleman's first,
and Dr. John Carroll, second. Refresh¬
ments wero served and everybody gol
their money's worth of food and fun. j
Friday evening the regular gemían

was dance-d, and all the dear girls h'ld
the time of times.
Ronnolt«. and vaudeville, was tlie at¬

traction for a party of nine Ridge young
people on Haturdny evening, Mr Her¬
bert Fairfai Huske was tlie host on this
occasion, and Miss Mary Greenhovy John¬
ston, of Richmond, wa« th*· fair guest ol
honor, Those who enjoyed Mr lluake.'H
box party were Mies Johnston, Mise Fan¬
nie Lewis, Miss Katharine Layman, Mr.
Dunne and Mr Carpenter, with Dr. and
Mrs. Early for chaperones,
nn sundny morning -Mr. Carpenter, of!

Wllkeebarre, l'a. gave a driving party
to f'oyner HpriiiK«. one of the quaint ?,|·1

A'lrginla resorts. Those who enjoyed
Mr. Carpenter's hospitality were Miss
Fannie Loivl*, Miss Mary G. Johnston,
MlfS Uosa Miss. Mr. Dnane and Mr.
Uueke ? little bird told me that Miss
Fannie Lewis, ol Kli-hmotid, was the In¬
spiration for till" Jojly ¡ifralr. \

I.ATE AllHIVAI.S.
The Misses I'm lier, from Henderson, N.

C, are charming addition« to the colony,
tie are also the Mligea Sei pell, of Norfolk,
whose father Is so well known as the
general manger of the· Atlnntle Coatt
Mne. They are beautiful attractive girls,
who add much to tbe social life of the
Spring«,
Arrivals are known quantities The Int-

cat are Mrs. Amy Murray, Jfew V'ori*
?. Y H«v. C. M. Consul, rincasile, Va.
.luride G, W. Brei'keiiridge. Finca»tie,
?'?.; Mr. M. ?. ßteckenridge. rincasilo,
Va.; Mrs. J. M. McNainara, Lynchburg,
Va:; Mis» Alice McNamara. Lync.hbure,
Va.; Mr. W. ? McNarnara. I,yn::hh'itrg,
Va.; Miss Janet Berpell, Norfolk Va.;
Miss Alice Serpol!. Norfolk, ? Miss ??11
Berpell. Norfolk. Va.; Mi*s Gululrna gì r-

pell. Norfolk, ?'?.; Mr. W, fi. Parker.
Henderson. ?. 0.; Mr». Va': B. Parker,
Henderson. N. C; MIM Willi« l'nrker,
Henderson, ?. C.¡ Mb. and Mrs. John

Rn*-*-ett, Pori-»mouth: Miss Pattlo Rum·
morsoti, Bedford. Xn.; Miss Edith Sum-
nierson. JBedfofd, Vn.; Mr. Walter Hilft,
Diinvlllo, Va.; Miss Florn Watkins. Farm·
ville. Va.; Mrs. Mollwalne Watklns,
Lynchburg. Vn.: Mr. Norman McDowell.
Uluonold. W. Va.;'Mr. John Sheppuri!
and children, Williamson, W. Vo.; Mrs.
IL t. Owen. Lynchhurg, Va.; Mr. W, T.
Pavant, Roanoke, Va.: Mr. H. Vf. Da-
vont. Roanoke, Va.; Miss Charles Pavker,
Henderson, »V C; Mrs. J. II. Parhani,
nurse nnd child, Henderson, N. Ci «Air,
J. J. Townlcy, Roncoverte, XV. Vn.

EUCHRE PARTY

Charming Entertainment at BrunsWlck
Inn at Waynesboro.

(Special lo The Tlmes-Dlspatch»)
WAYNESBORO. VA., August l.-Tlic

Brunswick Inn, Waynesboro, was the
scone of 11 very charming ami most en¬

joyable progressive ÖUtihro party on Mon¬
day evening, nt which the guests wore
their brightest smiles and their pretti¬
est toilettes. The hostesses wero tho
Mises Purvis, who, together with tho
guests nt tho hotel Invited, a few friends
from Waynesboro. making in all a parly
of seven tables and ¡? dozen or more look¬
ers-on at the gay scene.
»Mrs. Purvis, who chaperoned the par¬

ty, had a dross of black chiffon, while
«Miss Purvis woro a. pearl gray silk with
flouting sleeves Of gray chiffon, nnd gray
chiffon ruffles with hunches of pink ap¬
ple blossoms; Miss Susie Purvis' dark
beauty was sot uff by pure white organ¬
dy und valonclenles, and «Miss Emily woro
a film pie white mull, tiovol and pink rib¬
bons, as befitted her youth.
The threo slslers-ln-luw, Mrs. W. I«.

Walker, from' New York; Mrs. Claude
Walker, from Richmond, and Mrs. T, J.
Walker, of Richmond, were all much no¬
ticed for their handsome toilettes and
Jewels. Mrs. Walker, from New Y'ork,
wore an elegant dress of tbe fashionable
Irish point, a diamond chain, a bracelet
made of a row of pearls between two
rows of diamonds, besides other orna¬
ments. Mrs. Claude Walker, who was
union·-; the euchre players, was dressed
In soft silk of peach blossom, and whlto
with pearls, and Mrs, T. J. Walker look¬
ed very sweet ln black spangled net and
diamonds over white satin.
Mrs. Floraco Cooper, of Washington,

who is a regal beauty In any costume,
was looking especially gracious In a

simple but rich toilette of white crepe
de chine embroidered In gold with or¬

chids; Miss Combs, also of Washington,
wore white mull fastened with an heir¬
loom pearl ornament that attracted much
attention, and Miss Afton, from the same
place, wore green organdy with black
lace, and a necklace of rare agates. One
of the most graceful dresses of the
younger ladles wa's that of Miss Leaven-
wortlu. from Petersburg, white, renalsance
lace over white silk, and pretty Miss An¬
drows. of Tennessee, was a picture ln
pink chiffon with a long train nnd much
trimmed with yellow lace; Miss Dalrson,
of Baltimore, who won the first prize, a

set of gold cuff pins, woro light blue and
laces; Miss Craig, of Waynesboro", white
organdy, and Miss Weyland, also Miss
Moseley, of Richmond, looked extremely
well in a beautiful white gown, and Mis--.
Haughtori. of Richmond, very attractive
In black and white silk; Miss Eldrldge,
from Brooklyn, wore low necked black
silk and wag distinguished for her high
coiffure of very dark hair and her queen¬
ly carriage; Miss Vollmer, also of Brook¬
lyn, wore a blue gown with turquoise or¬
naments.
The contingent of men was much

larger than 1s usual at such parties, and
was led off by Mr. Purvis, who began the
game by reading the rules. The others
were: Messrs. Walker, of Richmond; Mr..
Raymond, of New Orleans; Mr. Wilkin¬
son, of Washington, a great favorite: Mr,
Andrews, of Knoxvllle; Messrs. Glass,
Winston, Patterson; H. R. Coiner, An¬
trim, Coiner. Lover, Lambert and Fitch,
from Wayesboro.
Mrs. Andrews got tho consolation prize,

a box of shoe polish, with the motto:
"If you cannot shine at the top, shine
at the foot." The Misses Walker, In
chnrmingly simple, fresh muslins, distrib¬
uted the gilt stars to the fortunate win¬
ners with much grace, and the young
Masters Moseley did good services in ring¬
ing tho games.
At 11 o'clock most refreshing ices and

cake wore served, after whicli tbe party
resolved Itself into an informal dance,
which ended about 12.

PLEASANT DAYS
AT THE INTERMONT

The CompanyGrowing Larger
and New Attractions Pre¬
sented.Recent Arrivals.

(Speclnl to The Tlmes-Dlfiimtch.)
COVINGTON, VA.. August 1..The ar¬

rival at the Intermont of Michael Vlto'a
Band, from Philadelphia, has added
greatly to the many attractions at the
hotel, and every one seems to have
taken a new interest In the summer gay-
etlcs. Within the last week the number
of visitors lias been much increased, and
about twenty-five other guests are ex¬

pected to arrive next week. Although tho
season wus late beginning, there is every
reason to believe that the hotel will be
full during August,
'Every day several card parties are

given, and other tilings engaged ln, which
make the time pans pleasantly, At night
the beautiful ball room Is brilliantly light¬
ed, and the cuesta and town people take
part ln many Informal dances. Friday
night a germini was given; which proved
one of the nicest affairs of the season.
The week's entertainments closed with u
concert given by l'olii jiillei and his old
South ((iiarlello.
Wednesday, August fith. the guests nt

the hotel will give u "character Party.''
IJntertaiiimentH of this kind and other
novelty parlies have always been enjoy¬
able features of tho life al the Inter-
mont during past seasons.
Among recent arrivals aro: Major and

Mrs. T. E, Morris, Frederlckuburg, Va.;
William Pllchor and wife. Petersburg,
Va.: Colonel John Murphy, Hlchmond,
Vu.: J. XV. Johnston and daughters, huh·
inolili. Va Mt. anil Mrs. McLaughlin,
New Vork; J. «.' Montgomery. Montgom.
ery. W. Va.: Mrs. (¡euige M. Hancock,
ami family, Montgomery; W. Va.; Mrs.
Robert S,u,ni.-.m and family, Dallas,
Texas. Dr. Lawrence Montgomery and
Ml Montgomery, Montgomery, W. Va.;
VV ? Smith and wife. Lexington KV ;
Misses Willie Smith, Mary Smith and
Lena smith Lexington, Ky.; Mrs w. H.
Goodman, i.e., v., J. 11 Ualue anil
wife, Atlanta, Ga.; Thomas F. William».
Richmond, Vu.; Miss Akers, Baltimore,
Md Mrs, Thomas I·, Jot-dun, and -Misses
Fannie and Cruce .Ionian. Loulgvllle, Ky.j
.Mrs. W. ?:. Johnson and son and daimn-
ter, Louisville, Ky Milton Johnson,
Maysvllle, Ky., n. Pnrkhardt, Richmond,
Va.. John V\ Cordon. HIi-biiioiHi. Vu,:
ixjuls S.-b;le and wlte_ New York. I,.
P. Davis. Richmond, Va.; o. ». Pea«.
lv. niellinomi, V.i Mr.-.. F M. llinli-
coclt. Norfolk, Vìi.'; Mis. Milton Johnson
and daughter, Maysvllle. Ky ;,ni] Mi.a
Mary Clal borne, Petersburg, Va,

CALLED UP AT MIDNIGHT.
"Something????? a month eco ? neighbor

of mine came to, my houie at midnight
and called u"' Up and wanted in know if
l had a medicine In tin· store recommend·
ed for cramps in the stomach ami ;.. r-
rr-ùea. ? sold him a battle of chamber«
ii. m'» Colic, Cholera arni plarrhoea Rem
i'iiy, which he parried bark homo, und. ¡it
ihi janle time sent for o doctor, iirimc-
mtdlately on liti*, return home he gave ».
ilo.-e of this ri-tni'dy, ¡»nil he afterward,
told me that' ihe patient was entire! r«
lloved be foce tho doctor ¦..¦»? there," pqypEnoch Burson, 'j'L-u, Ala. Fqr __i- byUli dlu'.'-l-U,

Brilliant Bal Poudre at Jeffer¬
son Park.

IN COLONIAL COSTUMES

Virginia Reel Danced as Opening Fig¬
ure.Names of Thoso Who Were

There and How They Wore
Gowned.

(Speclnl to The Tlmes-niipntch.)
JEFFERSON PARK HOÎJ5L, Aug. 1..

The swellest nffalr of the season at this
hotel took pince on Thursday evening,
July 30th. the event being a bnl poudre
glvon by the hostesses In honor of their
guests. Invitations woro Issued lo some

of their friends in Chnrlottesvillc and
Albemarle county. Thc bnll-room. deco¬
rated In Japanese designs, brilliantly
lighted by electricity nnd filled with
handsome dames, bewitching maids and
gentlemen In conventional evening dress;
all powdered nnd painted to suit the oc¬

casion. Indeed presented a most brilliant
spectacle Point, powder nnd patches
mako plain faces handsome, nnd when

MISS BERTHA P. BOWLES,
One of the most popular Richmond girls at the Jefferson Park Hotel.

they are used on faces already beautiful,
tho effect Is indeed most satisfactory.
Aftor a grand marcii, bended by Mr.
Stuart Hnnckel and Miss Ann I.ee, thc
procession took their seats nnd the old-
fashioned Virginia reel was dnnced by
a select number of couples ln colonial
cost u mo.
Among the handsomely gowned ladles

were Miss 1,11a Chisman, colonial cos¬
tume of pink (lower brocade satin, old
laco: Miss Elizabeth Watkins, colonial
costume of buff silk brocade, In red
rosos; Miss Pose Parrnmoro. Empire
gown of heliotrope silk, carneo0: Miss
Winnie Richardson, colonlnl costume
blue quilted satin petticoat. flowered
panniers; Miss Elsie Watkins, black lace
over silk, jet trimmings; Miss Harriot
Sayre, blue Paris orgnndy, Spanish laro,
Miss lima von Schilling, white mull,
tulle; Miss Harriet Cowles. white or¬

gandy over white taffeta, blue ribbons;
Miss Fiances Overhy, black net, pearls:
Miss Marguerite Eldrldge, lovely In while
graduation dress; Miss Marino Brown,
white chiffon over white silk; Miss Edith
Brown, blank lane, diamonds; Miss Elsie
Boykln, white lain, diamonds; Mrs. E,
P. Hall, black point d'esprit. Cluny lac»,
aquamarines; Mis- J. w. Henry, pink
pean de sole, point lace, diamonds; Mrs.
J. A. Edge, champagne colored silk, tur-,
quòlsó trimmings: Mrs. G M. Povkln,
Jr., ecru lace over pink '-ilk. pearls; Mrs.
C. ? Hunt, white point d'esprit, dia¬
monds: Mis .Tern-ess Boswell, green em¬
broidered nbifTi-m. pearl necklace; Mrs.
? 1. Massey. cream voile, blue pan
velvet, mal bien; Mr«. C, It. fiunhnrne.
blank point do Viiilsn over white silk.

I pr-ru-i «nd diamond necklace; Mrs. e. ?.
Crump, black rennUsftnoc laco over while
taftotn, diamonds: ??? L. Eliot, black
m-« ovei tiiffetn; Mrs 1·: a. Robinson,
whit* silk, maltese lacé, amethysts; Mrs,
F. F. Bpyitln, black fette«! robe. <ll.-i-
monds; Mrs .1. ? McKrflijht, blank or¬

gandy over taffetà; Misa ?. ?. Robinson,
black silk applique mer taffeta, point

som ? pF the µ?·: ?.
Some ol the gentlemen present wore

Messrs, Rdse, Timibull, link, York,
Owens Massoy Antrim, Pollock. Crem'
ley, Cnmpton, Mcl'eek. Crockford, Tay¬
lor, Dv* Smith 1,1g·)-1 foot, Johnnon, Huf-
f'uii. Boiling, Rlllott, Michle, R'.ni'lalr and
?'.?.????·.
? vrr.v snJo¡ bio nrogresslv* euchre

of is tables was play-rt on Tue*«lay
rtvi-nln« After d spirited contest th«
following pr)«*e_ were awflideil: I« icl,v
r··-» prize, q whit» s*|tln cushion cover,
embroidered in gold, to Mr1' M mie ?·;,
? ¦¦-.· ¦·: the Beeoiul tody's prize, -i fancy
picture ?-» ???« i .lia Chísinnn' nnd the
booby, a flower vas«, to Mrs Jeff.««**·
MoHwell ?'?«· rirs'l gentleman's prUe, s

uriU, !' ·!.· - rllpfiin*. ease was won hy
?· ? Hlnckleford; second gentleman'»
·¦· /".¡¿ heuten brass match tray, by
? ?·5G?:··?,?·.·;·,. muí the booby, an bi li
receiver by Mr Vork
The iBdiei of iho hotel have gotten lli-t

< raze for m Inn raffia b mk< Is limi
???·?·

»f the flu
Ana beat IfUl ,i,,,

0 vi-r.'iii-i_i:h. can be seen seated on

Mr O nrgi I« [tlclgood. of ? lo,hmond,
to the -lira-Mire pt hi« ? ¦·'¦ fi lei di

One of ?ho mont i»"i»ul_r tadlet* liei·«

now is Mrs. C. H. Sanborn, çf I

Mrs. Sanborn Is strikingly ll-'n'ls", '

»nd nlwnys appears elegantly Rown
RECENT COM ESS. MAmong the recent a. rivals ttr ·. j '_

Foster. Richmond, Va.; R- '·· .',.,,.
ford. Chicago, III.; XV. ß. """', nr'eock.ramiti, Va.; Miss Elizabeth Mnrrc'",*;
Wlltlàmsbtlrg, Vii.; John G>· Fo?iA.J.
York; M. O. Olelp, Baltimore- **ß,?*
li. Townes. Albemarle: Mr-"· *¦ '': 'I1';.
soy, Richmond, Va.; Miss Lucile «asse».

Richmond, Va.; Master Raymond mas

twy, Richmond, Vn.; Miss Vv;"?.. \,Z~.hoy. Rléhfnônd, Vn Mrs. ^?^???well. Chase-City. Va M«'·-·1 *· '?
Knysvllln. Vn.: Mrs. M. B. Dupiijr, H Ch*
mond. Va.; Miss Elise Wa lin». R e1-

mond. Va. a. o. Pollock. Washington,
n. C; Mr. and Mrs. A. It. «*«"**S'
Richmond. Vn.; ?. ? I,-,vl,V Rleh,ii?Ä ?
Va.: T. D. Levering. Bait more. Md..
C. C. Walker. Jr.. Richmond. \a.. Miss
Gnnetta Fitr.-Hi.gh. Fi"Wlcksburg Vn..
Mrs. C. II. Sanborn. Poston, Miss. Miss
Marguerite Eldrldge, i^ton M.iss Mis.
F. M. Boykln, Jr.. Boulon. M*«···.«.1*;
J. T. Pair. Virginia: Mrs. Edith Allen·
Crump. Washington. P «' Mrs L. Eliot,
Washington! Annie Summerileld .Norfolk,
Va.; M. SÜmmcrfieR Norfolk. Vn.,
George C. Bldgood. Richmond. Va..! Wil-
llam L. Prince, Richmond, ?a.. R. .».

Hanenck, Albemarle: C. R ttnncnrk. Al¬
bemarle ? Royrl Chandler. Albemarle.

? JOLLY CROWD

Many Now Kent People Enjoy Them¬
selves at Deach Park.

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
ROXBURY, VA., Aug. 1..Another

largo crowd of New Kent nnd Hanover

people spent the day last Wednesday at

beautiful Beach Park This popular sum¬

mer resort Is drawing largo crowds dally.
Some who were noticed here Wednes¬

day were Messrs. Willie C.auldin. .John
Clarke. Eddie Grlggs. Willie Osbornc, of
Seven Pines; Dr. Putney Moore nnd wife.

ot Westwood, Va.: A. R. Moore ond wife.
.f Qulnton; James Wright, with Misses
f'ammlo and Bessie Provo. of Plain
View. Vn.; Miss Esther Moody, of Rloli-
mond; Miss 1). A. Balloy and Mrs. J. J.
Kay. of Qulnton, Va.: Mr. Thomas
Waring and »Mr. R. T. Lacy, /of Tnlley.s-
ville, ?'a,; Mr. Willie Johnson. Miss Nan¬
nie I«acey, »Miss Bertha Bnilthwalte, of
Wllllomsburg; Eddie Christian, of Ch.l-
eea Hill.

BREEZY DAYS AT
OLD P01NTC0MF0RT

Sailing Parties and Other Out-
-of-Door Sports Popular. «

Supper After the Hop.
(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

OLL POINT COMFORT, VA.. ..ugiist
1..Bright, breezy days for tho past week
have inaile ma Point very attractive, and
outdoor amuseineiite have been unusually
popular with the many guests at the
hotels. Balling partie- were numerous,
nnd tho water has been crowded with
merry bathers (luring the hours. The
devotees of tinnii·', too, have spent much
time ill their favorite pastime.

I.nst Huturday morning the garrison at
Fort Monine was Inspected by General
Nelson A. Miles,· prior to his retirement
from the army The entire battalion
fi-uni ihe fort was drawn up In front r»f
the Chamlierlln when he arrived. Later

.<¦ inspected the posi.
Entertainments uvera given

wi»e|- but several small diii-
¡ven''before the hop at ihe
on Saturday night.

-. nt a supper at the Fort
b after the hop were. \\rn.

Miss Florence Ellis dr.ri
nule of New Orleans: Cap¬
ii, Fergusson, Captain n. H.
nd Meutenant Jesee C. Klch-

..t Monroe·
up Hi» recent arrivals at Hie Chum¬
are Mr. and Mrs. F- C, Crump,

11!·· Tenu Ml*« f-'ora P'ntdlct,
I·'· lion Ky (iforge C. Henning, Misa
HciiiiliiB, WarlilnKion; Ml«« Çhrlitlan,
Mcmphl-- F Tvler. Jr., and George
M Read niellinomi; Mr. and Mrs. F. Ray
Hancock l'on Air Va.; Miss Salile. Jones,
North Carolina· if- VV- Hutrhliison, Mr.
and Mrs Fred Warburton, George A.

Tuber Stephen Tuber and 11. Theodor·
FllyUi, Richmond; Hi ·"*; *.!rk .¦'2?1,1 a,,',
I'·,mlly. III. hinpnd; Mrs. I.udlow Skinner.
.I C Winder Skinner and Mrs. John Cox
Winder lucigli Miss I.uthrop, Haiti-

during
lid's Wl
Chuinbi·!
The t;

Mpnroe
Annie :
Miss !..
tulli Fr.
C. Kein
(Ils, nf

Kl

_i_Svi^*Tr3
USE PEACHENE

CJuiiraiiKcd that no ants or beilbuçs
will bo found within "?? ', M','a,r w):"ro
{'¦.a.i.ei.c· has-been u8ed' ?" dru«·-''·'1»·
I·.!· ¦·. ::;,(·.
R c TAB«,

»Id
I'.. I

r-Tivlor Drug Co., Purcell, Ludd

whiSc distrifutors.

SWEET DAYS
AT OLDSWEET
Governor of West Virginia

and Staff Are There.

BRILLIANT BAL POUDRE

Bishop Pcterkin Will Soon Be Among
the Guests.Boys In a Swimming

Contest.Some of the Re¬

cent Arrivals,

(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
OLD SWEET SPRINGS, VA., August

1..There are many men here. A number

of distinguished persons, many charming
married ladles nnd an Increasing com¬

pany of pretty girls contribute to the

social fascinations of tho Old 8wect.
Various causes' combine to mako Old

Sweet a mnganct for men, apart from tho

attractions Involved ln dancing attend¬
ance on sweet women. Tho opportunities
for athletic and outdoor sports appeal
to them. Perhaps there are not liner

golf links anywhere, nor a better tennis
court, and certainly there are no limita¬
tions to tho fun that may bo had In
shooting matches. Then thero aro tbe
swimming pool, billiard room and bowl¬
ing alley, all calling for tho muscular
play that tho masculino animal likes.
Tho feminine side of Richmond certain¬

ly linds distinguished representation hero
In Miss Rutherford, president ot tho Wo¬
man's Club, of Richmond, and Mrs.
Davenport, ex-presldeht of that organiza¬
tion. Theso ladles are frequently seen

together. Tho entire Rutherford party,
recently arrived, consists of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas M. Rutherford, Miss Laura T.
Rutherford, Miss Gwendolyn Rutherford
and maid. Mise Laura Is just returned
from a European trip. She makes a

. charming addition to our bevy of pretty
girls.
Van Altfelt cottage Is the capítol, so

to speak. Governor White's family and
thc Atlorncy-Goneral ale established
thero.
The gubernatorial party consists In full

of the Governor and his wife, Mies Ora
Walker, the Secretary of State, Hon.
William M. O. Dawson; Mrs. Dawson.
child and nurse; the Attorney-General,
Hon. Romeo H. Trcer; State Treasurer,
Hon. Peter Sllman; State Auditor, Hon.

H. C. Scherr, and wlfo and nurse, all of·
Charleslon, XV, Va.
The routine work for whlph these gen¬

tlemen are ofllcially met here will occupy
seme three weeks, tho Governor tells
your corrspondent. Governor and Mrs.
White; Mrs. Dawson and other members
of the official party are partial to bil¬
liards, and are frequently seen In the bil¬
liard room In the evenings.
An event of tho week was the "flinch

party," given hy Mrs. Brltton, of Wash¬
ington. The players were Mesdames
Sloan, Paino, Osborne, Humphreys,
Fisher, Ament, Caporton, Duval, Smith
and Misses Sloan and Mailer. Mrs, Palne
won the first prize, a largo, lovely silk
work-bag, and Mrs. Osbrone tho booby.
It was a morning function. The Indies
wore all In pretty white gowns. Tables
were set forth In the ball room, and after
the game refreshments wero served.
Mrs. Fisher, of Galveston, gave a bowl¬

ing party. The bowlers were Misses
Caperton, Osborne, Palne, Smith, Brltton,
Dua-al, Fisher; Messrs. Montague, Ob-
bornc, Terry, Catching, Sterrett, fWud,
Bell nnd Dr. Ament, with Mrs. Ament
and Mrs. Fisher chaperones. Miss Brlt¬
ton won the first lady's prize, Miss Palhe
the booby., Mr. Alvah Terry" won the
first gentleman's prize, Mr. Jack Terry
th« booby.
Mr. Ould, who tries to make everybody

happy, has given two bowling parties.
The players at ono wero Misses Brltton,
Cr,portón, Palne nnd Osborne: Messrs.
Sterrett. Glhton. Osborne and Ould; Mrs,
Britton chaperono. At the other he en¬

tertained some twenty-five guests, nnd
there was some very fine rolling, exceed¬
ingly high scoren being made by the
prize winners, nmong whom were Pro¬
fessor and Mrs. Patterson, well known to
Richmond people. Players were Mr. and
Mrs. Talley. Miss Talley, Mrs. Daven¬
port, Mrs. Donaldson, Mrs. Ould, of Rich¬
mond; Mr. and Mrs. Prescott, Mr.-and
Mrs. Lewis, Miss Rodman, Mesdames
jfÎelsén, Catching». Austin. Brown, Scott.
Grubbs nnd Messrs. Logan, Elliott, Row¬
an, Rudd, Calchlngs nnd others.

CARDS ON' THE LAWN.
Mrs. Davenport'gave a delightful lawn

card party, In which there were seiveral
tables of hrldge and euchre. Refresh¬
ments wero very elegant. The life of
the party wss Dr. McCaw.
Mr, and Mrs. Lewis gave a supper, en-

tnrtalnlng Mrs. Abert, Miss Annie Lewis,
nf Richmond; Misses Frederick and Mc-
Gulre, Mrs. Davenport. Mrs. Payne, Mrs,
Fercuson, Mrs. Drown, Mr, and Mrs, Pat¬
terson, Mr. Ould, Mr. Garnett. Mr. Black-
ford.
Mrs. Scott, of Lexington, Ky,, gave a

punch and graphophone party on the
lawn to a large number of guests, amone
whom were Misses Tnlley, Tomkln.** and
Lavenpnrt, of Richmond, und Misses Ilei-,
sen. of Chicago, and Catchlngs, of Brook¬
lyn: Messrs. McCaw, Tomkln- «nd Don
Tnlley. of Richmond, and Mr. Esrle. of
Alabama, who ls visiting Mr. Talley.
Mrs, Kelsen gave a "married folks'

chafing dish snd guessing pare,'," the
guests helng Mr. and Mrs. I.twls Mr.
nnd Mrs. Patterson, Mr. »nd Mrs. Pres-
r-nt, Pr. and Mrs. Scott. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Davenport, Mesdames Ferguson, Brown,
Austin, Catchlngs, Donaldson «vnd Mr.
Ould. Mr. Montague (not marn.xl) pre-
iMiled over the chafing-dish and cooked
things to the queen's taste. There was

a witty "guess word contest" before the
supper, «nd the lawn areund Helsen Cot¬
ti a* rang with laughter.
The people at Old Sweet will miss Mr.

Elliott, who while summering at I«ynn-
idde, Colonel Lewis' residence, hAS tnken
port In gayetles here.
In wlnler he plays John Storm In "Th*

Christian." A good-bye supper given lUm
was »Hended by Mr. and Mrs, P-jven-
port, Mr. «nd Mrs· Peyton, Mrs. »nd Miss
liellnap, Mrs. and Miss Huston, Mies
¿nd Mr. Catchlngs. Dr. and Mrs. Dalrd.
»nd Mr. Oeorge Kelley and Mr, Monta¬
rne, of Richmond, and, of course, by the
Misses Caroletta I«avalette and Mary
Lewis, hostesses. In a brillier.; "guess
Word contest," Miss I-avalett* Lewis won

the first lady's prise I Ml7 Moii'ajue the
gentleman's·

BAL POUDRE.
The brilliant bal poudre Friday nlifht

beggars description, end the list nf «lanc¬
éis ?«, too long for giving. The coinmlt-
(?· of «rrangeinents, Messrs. Perrln, Stet-,

rctt, Horace Bell, aided bj Mei-duint-s
I resoott and Bell.' coverei! themselves
with glory, and are receiving merited
¡..latitude.
Wo h»ve two fine singers here now,

Miss 1 Hincan, of Norfolk, and Mrs. Frank
Payno. sister of Mrs· Lewis; Me». Mar¬
tin's aretty nieces. Misses Webb, of Naah-

ville, nre new additions to our compnny.
We are not without spiritual ministra¬

tion. Last Sunday Rov. Mr. Ea-jtor, of
Union, conducted services and preached
twice here, and August 10th th-3 Bishop of
West Virginia. Rt. Rev. Mr. Peterkln,
will lend In worship.
Mrs. Bell and Miss Clnlborn» have

started a fine Sunday-school her»» for
the mountain children. It Is held In the
ball-room every Sunday. For the bentflt
of thnt Sunday-school one of tin; bent
entertainments of the season has been
given.? swimming contest by our little
boys. All the Rtiests bought tickets, and
the show was worth tho money paid, and
more. The boys swam like fish.under
the water, on top the wat*r, sldtrwnye,
anyways. The divins was beautiful, par.
tlcttlnrly that In which they Jumped
through paper hoops. Carl Helscn wns the
most graceful diver. Cameron Lewis
performed the really wonderful feat of
swimming under the water across the
fifty-five foot pool carrying a fifty-five
pound stone. A game of water polo
wns played. Swimmer« were Cameron
Lewis, Ollllam Osborne, Ewing Hum¬
phreys, Thomns Peyton, Carl Helsen.
Tho young lnddes give a favor s«.rnmn

next week.
Among distinguished guests arc Colonel

and Mrs. Cabell, of. Danville. The Colonel
represented Virginia In Congri'ss for
twelve years.

RECENT ARRIVALS.
Among r«jcent arrivals are:

naiulgyfgo bmfwyp mfwyp mfwypmfwy
Hi T. A. ¡Lemon nnd family, Washing¬

ton, D. C; Charles N. Slmms, J. O. Miller.
F. E. Miller. Gap Mills, W. Vn.; Mr. and
Mrs. Blscoe lllndmnn, Louisville, Ky. ;
Herbert A. Clnlborno, Jr.. H. C. Clal-
bornc. Richmond. Voi; IL. IJ. OgdOn.
Thurmond, XV. Vn.; A. B. Norcross, Ju¬
lian Gibson. Philadelphia, Pa.; Mrs.
George W. Swearingen. Goorge W. Swear-
Ingen, Mnrgnret R. Card, Lalla R. Swear-
lngen, Louisville. Ky.; C. A. Sullivan and
wife. Davy Johnson. Charleston, XV. Vn.;
Rev. and Mrs. lSiuter. Union. W. Vn.;
J. V. Ixigan nrid son, A. C. Scherr. wife
and nurse, Charleston. XV. Va.; lobo C.
Crlttenden, Peter Winston, Richmond.
Va.; F. ?. Tucker. Clenrfleld, Pa.; J.
Preston Carson. Richmond, Va.; A. B.
White and wife. Miss Ora Walker. Romeo
H. Treer. Charleston. XV. Va.; Mr. and
Mrs. Thomns M. Rutherford, Miss Laura
T. Rutherford. Miss Gwendolyn Ruther-
furd and mahl. Richmond. Vn.; Benjamin
Blnckford. Sweet Chalybeate; George C.
Waddlll. New York; Hon. William M. O.
Dawson. Mrs. Dawson. child and nurse.
Charleston, XV. Va.; Mrs. Robert T. Read.
Louisville, Ky.; Guy M. Cherry, Rich¬
mond Moore, A. R. Wall, Richmond, Va.;
Peter Sllman. Charleston, XV. Va.; D. F.
Coburg. Huntington.. W. Va.; J. W.
Fowlkes. Wsshlneion. D. C; Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Shaefer. Miss Mamie Schnefer,
Cincinnati, rihlo·. L. C. McNeer. L. B.
Lead, county; J. ?. Adams, C. F. Ster¬
lett. Charleston, W. Vn.; Vf, M. Sutton,
Richmond, Ve.; Miss M. Walton Webb,
Miss Marie Webb. Nashville, Tenn.; Mr.
and Mr.·. D. C. Blggs, St. Louis, Mo.;
Mrs. Frank Payne, Miss Ruth Pnyne,
Frank Payne, meld, Clinrlei.on. Vf. Va.;
A. J. Stelnman, .T. F. Stelnman, Lancas¬
ter, ?a., «nd driver; John Vf. Srott, Lex¬
ington, Ky.; George M. Bowers. Washing¬
ton. D. C; R. B. Seymour and wife. Miss
Edith Seymour, Richmond. Va.; Mr and
Mrs. I. ?. Jone.·*, Bernard ?. Jones, Rich¬
mond, Va.; R. II. Knrle, Birmingham.
Ala.; Mr. nnd Mrs. George IL Goddard.
SI. Ixiuls, Mo.; C. S. Shepherd, Covlngton,
Va.; J. S. Ooodloe. Richmond, Va.; R.
Greathead, St.iunton, Va.

FULL BLAST

Many Take the Baths for
Their Betterment.

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
WARM SULPHUR SPRINGS. VA.,

August 1..The season here Is now ln full
swing. The delightful, old-fashioned
hotel Is (tiled almost to overflowing:
The habitues of the place have settled

themselves In their fan-orlte positions en

the grand old corridor and as new peo¬

ple appear they smile them a welcome.
The magnificent scenery to be viewed

when taking the many drives through

the Virginia mountains Is enough In

itself to attract crowds to the place.
Those who have acquired the golf habit

are not deprived of their favorite game,
there being six holes with .1 very well
kept fair green, from which at the end
of the third hole, high up on the moun¬

tain, there Is a fine view of the country
about the Springs.
The two recent golf trounnments have

been given under the auspices of guests
of the hotel. The one on Wednesday
week was given by Mr. and Mrs. John
Jacob Otter, of Louisville, Ky., who gave
the prizes, and the one on Wednesday
last was given by Mr. and Mrs. George
A. Bowen, of Washington, D. C., who also
contributed the prizes!
Dancing Is enjoyed each evonlng at 9:30

In the ball room, and the preceding hour
Is given to the ehlldren, who dance right
merrily and always close with the Vlr-
glnla reel.

SATURDAY COTILLONS.
On Saturday evening a cotillon ls danced

by the young people, and a Jolly evening
is the result.
A large euchre party was given on

Thursday evening-, which proved a very
enjoyable affair. Several very handsome
pr'te» were the Incentive for play.
A private germen wan given by sixteen

of the men on Tueiday evening, which
was an excuse for many beautiful toil¬
ets being brought out hy tbo ladles, and
ee the figurée end favors were yery pret¬
ty. It proved ? very enjoyable occasion.
A píenle fer the near future ls being

telked »bout.
Of course, nenrly every one takes the

bathe, Th» fashionable hour seems to be
at 11 A. )(,, or thereab-Uta, but at all
hours ef the day the baths are well pa¬
tronised, as well aa the drinking tprlngs.
Th» delightful people one meets at the

Warm Sulphur Springs is a great Induce¬
ment te spend a season here, and there
Is a charm about the place that no one

eeems te be «.ulte able to describe, but
which brings back to Its hospitable doors
hundreds of Its potrón» year after year.

«leverai of the gue»t_ ha,ve extremely
long records. One of thirty consecutive
years has been made by Mr. George T.
M. Gibson, and many have made shorter
records.

RICHMONDERS THERE.
Among the Richmond people who have

registered here are Dr. Hugh Taylor. .1,
R. V. Daniel, Mr«. S. D. Crenshnw, Mrs.
Wlnncld Crenshaw, A. Ttreovelt, Miss
Mary Johnston, the celebrated novelist;
Morgan P. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. R.

Lancaster Williams. Miss Watklns. R.
L. Williams, Charles Watklns Williams,·
Mr. and Mrs. AV. D. Klmmonds, R. D.
Slnimonds, Mrs. C. E. Whitlock, Miss I«.

Whltlork, Mr. and Mr». Walter Blair,
Miss-E. C. Blair, Hudson Cary, George
W.» Carrlngton, Major Powhatan Ellis,
Miss Margaret N. Tucker, Mrs. S. Dah-
ney »Crenshaw. Mbs Wlnfleld Crenshaw,
Miss Fanny Crenshaw, Master Clay Cren¬
shaw. Colonel Miles Cary, James H. An-
dtrson and S. D. Ciensha-»*

LAND OF
THE LAUREL

Days at Allegheny Brlmfull
of Happiness.

A TENNIS. TOURNAMENT

One Arranged for This Weok, and the
Contest Promises to Be Exciting.

Rides Through Goshen Pas».
Uchre on tho Lawn,

(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
GOSHEN, VA., August l.-Each eue.

ceedlng day brings Increased brighinosi
to tho social swirl of Aileghany guests,
nnd there Is not a moment In the day
when thoro Is not some movement of
amusement In progress. Cards are still
pre-eminent, but the cool afternoons of
the past woek have boon great Induce¬
ments to levers of tennis, and seldom
have any of the courts been vncant be¬
tween tho hour of "our and sundown. A
tennis tournament has been arranged
for next week, and all look forwar«?, with
much Interest and ploasuro to tho event,
nnd thero Is much speculation as to who
tho winners may be, the expertness ol
the competitors making a previous deci¬
sion impossible.
This same cool spell has been a groat

Inducement to lovers of the saddle, nnd

they have not been tardy to take advant¬
age of Its presence. Each afternoon par¬
ties take such rides as these to Cold Sul¬

phur Springs, Mlllboro Springs, Panti»ot
Gap, Belle's Valley and through Goshon
Pass.
Mrs. A. G. Harmon, who owns a charm¬

ing cottage near the hotel, was the gra¬
cious hostess of nn Informal card party
Wednesday morning, given In honor ol

Mrs. Benjamin Noah, of Richmond, and
Miss Ethel Schmelz, of Hampton, Va.
A very spirited game was played, after

which a dainty collation wna served.

The prizes were an exquisite centerpiece,
embroidered In la Franco roses, nnd a cut

glass bowl, won by Mrs. Nnsh and Mlas

H. Grace Wllbon. respectively. Among
those Invited were Misses Ethel and Mar¬
garet Schmelz, of Hampton; Ml?» E.
Grace Wllbon. of Baltimore; Miss M.
Cnry Laws. Mrs. Benjamin Nash. Of
Richmond; Mr. J. XV. Daniels, ot Florida,
and Mr. A. G. Harmon.

CHARMING TEE-DEES.
The Toe-Dees have arrived, two charm«

Ing young ladles of Richmond, with theli
ebaperone. Miss Dora Berry and Inez
Taylor, and Mrs. Garnier. They are the
recipients of many flattering courtesies.
Another pleasant event of the week

was an Informal euchre given by Miss
Ethel Schmelz on the lawn of the hotel.
There wero tour tables, and ? spirited
game was played, after which light re¬

freshments were served.
There was given on Sunday evening a

concert by the combined orchestras of
the Allegheny and the Rockbrldge Alum
Springs, assisted by talent drawn from
the guests of this hotel.
A bowling party, to be given next Tues¬

day foronoon by Mrs. Adolph Klein, of
Cincinnati, is looked forward to with
pleasant anticipations. Thero will be

prizes and refreshments.
RECENT ARRIVALS.

Among the recent arrivals at the Alle·
gliany arc the following: Mr. William
Murray nnd wife. Jacksonville, Fla.; Mr.
H. H. »\ndorson, of Richmond; Messrs.
John B. Corcoran and William Wheeling,
Stnuntoti, Va.; Mr. M. B. Ferguson. Rich¬
mond; Miss Louise Greene, Newport'
News Va.; Mr. ?. Langhorne, Green¬
wood' Va.; Mr. nnrl Mrs. Hoth Lawton,
New York city: Mrs. XV. A. McCorkle
and daughter, Charleston. Vf. Vn.; Wil¬
liam G. Manson, Norfolk, Va.; Mr. J. II.
Carlisle and wife, Clifton Forge. Va.;
Mr. Milton Faust. New Orleans, Ln.;
Mr«. George H. Whlto and son, Washing¬
ton; Mrs. C. S. Wllcox, Chicago; George
E Murrll. Richmond, Va.; Mr. XV. F.
Boono. Boone, W. Va.; Mr. Eldrldge Iun-

geenil, Philadelphia; Mr. Thomas ?.
'jones, isle of Wight, Va.; Mrs. ?. T.
Morgan. Miss Edyth Leo Mofgun and
Miss Alice Morgan, Washington; Mr. and
Mrs F. H. Brockenbrough, Lexington,
Va * ? ?. Smith, Wnshlngton, D. Ci
¦Mrs J E. B. Gunn and Miss Edna Gunn,
Roanoke, Va.; Mrs. ?. B. Johnson. Bal¬
timore; Mr. snd Mrs. W. S. Burke and
Mr Robert Burke, Stauntnn, Va.; Roger
S Woodhull. Dayton. Ohio; Mrs. Moseby,
Kalamazoo. Mich.; Major R. M, Johnson.
Fortress Monroe, Vn.; Mrs. R. M. John¬
son Mr. Thoodoro Garnett· Mrs. H. H.
Garnett and Miss Bowdoln, Wnrfolk. Va.

Bloatlno, Gravel, Pull Back Ach«*
Kidney Diseases, Urinary Affection·
cured by taking Stunrl's Gin nnd Ruchu.
The worst forms of Kldnoy and Bladder
Trouble, nfier every Intelligent remedy
has failed, aro always curable by taking
Stuart's Gin nnd Buchu. It Is a bland, de¬
lightfully pleasant, tasting medicine, that
nets directing on the kidneys and bladder,
quickly draining out every Impurity, heal¬
ing and strengthening tho kidneys, giving
them life nnd vigor. Smart's Gin and
Buchu Invarlally cures Brlghts Disease
and Diabetes even when the patient had
given up hope, or where they had been
tapped tu drain off tho accumulated
^DISEASED KIDNEY SYMPTOMS,
Agonizing pains in thn back, swollen lega
or abdomen, discharges from tbo urethra,
neuralgia of the bladder, burning sensa¬
tion or difficulty in passing water, also
a frequent desire or even Involuntary dis¬
charge of the urine, catarrh of the hlad-
der. stone ln tho bladder, disagreeable
odor of the urine, scanty and high-col¬
ored; rheumatism, with aches and palne
In bones nnd back. Death may frequent¬
ly follow these symptom«.
For any of these symptoms

tako Stuart's Gin and Buchu, and you
will be restored to health, and your kid-1
neys and bladder perfectly cured. Stuart's
Gin, and Buchu sweetens the urine,
cleanses the bladder, removes all obstruc¬
tions from tho kidneys and urethra, makes
the blood pure. The highest grade kid¬
ney remedy made. Thoroughly tested for
past "0 years In hospitals and private prac¬
tice. Druggists or by express, tl. SAM¬
PLE BOTTLE, also circular, giving gome
of the many cures made. FREE, by writ¬
ing Stuart Drug Co., Atlanta, Ga. Special
medical advice given If you descrlhe your
trouble. Sold ln Richmond, Va., by
TRAGl.H DRUG CO., 817 East Broad "

Streot. Call or write. Stuart's Gin end
Buchu sent "oy express.


